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Foreword
There are no specific studies of child, early and forced marriage among the
population in humanitarian settings in Portugal. However, child, early and forced marriage
occurs in the Portuguese territory. Moreover, with the growing number of refugees and
asylum seekers living in Portugal, this phenomenon may also affect sheltered families. Thus,
the Portuguese Ombudsman considers that mapping existent practices and legislation in this
regard is very important.
1. Please provide information and data on the prevalence of child, early and
forced marriage, in relation to the number of women and girls living in specific
humanitarian settings. Kindly provide data disaggregated by sex and age, and in
relation to the overall number of women and girls, as well as boys where relevant, in
the population.

There is no data on what regards the prevalence of child, early and forced marriages
among persons living in specific humanitarian settings (e.g. holders of refugee status or
asylum seekers living in Portuguese shelters).
Until 2015 there is absolutely no data on forced marriages in Portugal, since no specific
crime of forced marriage was foreseen. Apart from one case, which occurred in 2009 and
was reported by the media, no cases of forced marriages were known to have occurred in the
country 1. It was hinted that forced marriages might had happen, in residual cases, amongst
Roma communities and, possibly, in Hindu and Ishmaelite communities (although, in these
last two cases, the reports just mention arranged marriages, celebrated outside Portugal –
mainly in the UK – involving Portuguese women and foreign men of Arab origin) 2.
After 2015, there is still no available data in relation to the number of women and girls
living in specific humanitarian settings. The only data available concern the total number of crimes of
forced marriage, which are the following:
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There is also no data disaggregated by sex and age. However, according to a study
dated of 2011 on early marriage among Roma communities, in Portugal the average age for
marriage in such communities is 13-21 for women and 14-21 for men 3.

2. What measures were taken to strengthen data gathering, contextual analysis
and analysis of social factors contributing to child, early and forced marriage in
humanitarian settings?
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There are no specific measures aimed at strengthening data gathering of child, early
and forced marriage in humanitarian settings.

3. What are the specific challenges and gaps in the prevention and eliminating
of the practice of child, early and forced in humanitarian settings? How could such
challenges and gaps be overcome?
No specific challenges have been identified in humanitarian settings, since no attention
has been provided to these contexts. However, generally, the closure of some communities
as been pointed out as the main obstacles to identify possible cases of forced marriages and
thus to fight against the phenomenon 4.
Regarding for example Roma community, representatives recognize that arranged
marriages and early marriages are frequent, but deny that these might be considered as
“forced marriages” 5. Even that being the case, the persistence of early and forced marriages
has been difficult to combat in these communities. More traditional Roma communities have
a great sense of protecting and perpetuating their own culture, which may likely limit the
freedom of young Roma people when choosing their partner with whom they want to live,
and thus, may configure forced marriage. For the same reasons, it is unlikely that a woman
or a man that marries accordingly to the agreement fulfilled by their parents will recognise
themselves as victims of forced marriage. Moreover, in some communities, victims may fear
stigmatization where they do not follow their culture and traditions 6.
Another study refers to forced and early marriages experiences amongst the
community of migrants from Guinea-Bissau. Interviewed youngsters explained how forced
marriage was a natural extension of the patriarchal social system: young women’s lack of
voice, the ‘holy’ status of the father’s word. It was also a result of high levels of poverty: the
fact that families received material benefits from their daughters marrying, may compel them
to organize a marriage 7.
There are no studies on prevalence of these marriages for example among Hindu,
Ishmaelite or Muslim communities living in Portugal, even though some European studies
show the existence of this practice in such contexts 8. Since Portugal has been receiving
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migrants with these backgrounds, efforts should be made to know the reality and fight against
possible practices.
These challenges could be overcome by analyzing the phenomenon and gathering
more precise data. This would allow intervention in the specific communities, aimed at
raising awareness for the Portuguese law and for empowering women, girls and boys.
4. What are the lessons learned and promising practices identified in preventing
and eliminating child, early and forced marriage in such settings?
Concerning humanitarian settings, one must point out that in Portugal unaccompanied
children may be especially protected against child, early and forced marriages. That is because
the Asylum Law requires them to be received in a special accommodation centre. 9 Moreover,
they shall be protected according to the National Law on Promotion and Protection Children
in Danger, and accompanied by protection commissions and family and children courts.
According the recent Law 26/2018 of 5th July, they may also acquire Portuguese Citizenship,
being represented, for that purpose, by the Public Prosecutor. These measures may enhance
their integration as full members of the society, being dully accompanied and thus preventing
them from being victims of early / forced marriages.
In other cases, the creation of a specific “forced marriage” crime in 2015 was broadly
applauded in Portugal. One of the possible restraints of fighting against forced marriages
through this crime - the fear of complaining and be harmed afterwards by the perpetrator or
by the community in which the victim lives - was minimized since the crime of forced
marriage is public – meaning no complaint is necessary to start a procedure. Thus, the
competent authorities may start investigations ex officio, and the Public Prosecutor may accuse
a defendant. At the same time, the victim of forced marriage has the right to receive financial
support from the state (this protection is ensured by the Commission for the Protection of
Victims of Crime 10). Associations that defend women who have been victims of violence are
also entitled to represent them in criminal proceedings, provided they have written
authorisation by the victim to do it, and may also apply for compensation or support
payments from the state on the victim’s behalf 11.
Although the creation of a specific crime, one may consider that community work and
awareness raising have been proving to be the most efficient ways to deal with the
phenomenon. Working on empowerment and education of both girls and boys and
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community leaders have been very effective. These strategies have been developed through
programmes explained bellow. The same applies to the media influence, as it is also a means
to integrating, providing more information and thus younger persons more choices and trains
of thought.
5. What impact have exacerbating factors had on child, early and forced
marriages in humanitarian settings?
Despite the lack of studies regarding humanitarian sectors as such, the Ombudsman
considers that women, children and boys residing in these contexts are more subjected to
sexual violence and pressure to engage in marriage. Their condition is extremely vulnerable,
since they may not have independence and autonomy: even if asylum seekers, for example,
have the right to work, they may face much more difficulties on finding a job, due to their
precarious legal status. Moreover, uncertainty due to the strange environment and regarding
the future may also work as push-factors. In these contexts, marriage can be seen as a way
to secure their future.
This risks may be even higher, in theory, for unaccompanied minors. However, as
explained above, in Portugal, they are accommodated in special facilities and subjected to
State protection measures.
6. What measures (e.g., legislative, regulatory, policy and programmatic) are in
place or have been adopted to address the root causes and exacerbating factors of
child, early and forced marriage?
Law 83/2015, of the 5th of August, was the first legal instrument to foresee forced
marriages, inserting article 154-B on the Criminal Code, which punishes with imprisonment
up to five years whoever constrains another person to contract marriage or other equivalent
union (like de facto unions, as those that generally take place within “Roma rules”). On the
other hand, Article 154-B makes clear that, for criminal purposes, forced marriages are only
those where one or both spouses are coerced into a marriage (or equivalent union) against
their will and under duress. This excludes arranged marriages, fictitious, bogus or sham
marriages and marriage of convenience. “Preparatory acts” shall be punished with
imprisonment of up to one year or penalty fine up to 120 days. These acts expressly include
luring the victims to different territory of their residence for the purpose of constraining to
contract marriage or union equivalent to marriage. Some aggravation circumstances foreseen
in Article 46 of the Istanbul Convention are not foreseen in the criminal provision on

aggravation (Article 155 of the Criminal Code): the cases where the offence was committed
by a member of the family or a person cohabiting with the victim, where the offence was
preceded or accompanied by extreme levels of violence, or where the offence resulted in
severe physical or psychological harm for the victim (although these latter situations may be
punished under an autonomous crime of bodily harm, foreseen in Articles 143 and 144 of
the Criminal Code).
The Portuguese Civil Code foresees cases of annulment of marriages when the will to
celebrate marriage was obtained under coercion or duress, under error, or when one of the
spouses is under 18 years old – or, being over 16, no permission from their parents or
guardians was granted, nor was that permission exempted by the civil Registrar.
Besides the existent legal norms, special mention must also be done to several Sate
programs, which may have an important effect on preventing and fighting against these
practices. In this context, in the recently adopted National Strategy for Equality and NonDiscrimination 12, one of the foreseen measures is to prevent and combat harmful traditional
practices, including early and forced marriages.
The High Commissioner for Migrations (HCM) 13 has also been adopting several
strategies with direct impact on preventing child, early and forced marriages, especially
among Roma communities. The National Strategy for the Integration of Roma communities (20132020) 14 was designed in order to respond to the Communication from the Commission to
the European Parliament, the Council, the European Economic and Social Committee and
the Committee of the Regions on an EU Framework for National Roma Integration
Strategies up to 2020. However, such national policy only refers to the need to adapt the
Roma family traditions to the values of the Portuguese society. Regarding marriages, it
foresees the adoption of sixteen information actions aimed at “raising awareness of the
creation of life projects, namely marriage and motherhood”.
Other national measures with impact in this context are several policies aimed at
combating violence against women and children, in general, and the abandonment of
education by children. For example, the National Plans for Integration of Migrants recalls the need
to fight against violence against migrant women and also the importance of education of
children. The Portuguese Government develops a permanent political program, renewed
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every two years, which is specifically aimed at fighting against child truancy amongst minority
and migrant communities 15.
The HCM has also been developing several activities aimed at providing training on
early and forced marriages to its personnel. These trainings have been conducted by an NGO
(Association for Planned Parenthood) who has been developing field activities among local
Roma communities. The EU Roadmap for Referral Pathways on Early/Forced Marriage for frontline
professionals was also presented.
7. What measures are/have been undertaken to enhance the agency and
autonomy of girls and women in humanitarian settings, including in relation to their
participation and consultation in the design, implementation and evaluation of
measures and initiatives that affect the enjoyment of their rights?
There are currently no specific measures for enhancing the agency and autonomy of
potential victims in humanitarian sectors. However, refugees and asylum seekers have been
accommodated in apartments, rented in the housing market, according to the size of the
household to be housed, and integrated in local communities, thus avoiding the creation of
guettos or closed environments. Asylum seekers may be received in institutions (for example,
the Portuguese Refugee Council or Santa Casa da Misericórdia), who are equipped with
especially trained personnel, providing a social and psychological personalised monitoring.
Moreover, these shelters are opened to the civil society and NGOs. Victim’s, women’s, and
children’s rights associations may help guaranteeing that victims of violence to know their
rights and that, in case of need, victims can reach for their support and help 16.
All asylum seekers have the right to education and to work, although finding a job
might be difficult, especially for women with very traditional background. They also have the
right to education and vocational training, including Portuguese language courses, which are
very important tools to empower potential victims in the new community.
We may also point out some measures that have been developed amongst Roma
communities in neighbourhoods with special needs, and that can be used as an example for
future good practices. The HCM is currently funding two projects aimed at promoting
positive parenthood amongst these communities (one in Lisbon – project “Grow up in the
family” – and one in Matosinhos - project “100 Prejudice”). These projects are especially
focused on empowering Roma communities, namely by presenting success educational and
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professional success cases, by providing personal care and advice and promoting a positive
parenthood. Similar measures could be also adopted to other communities, as it is the case
of migrants from Guinea-Bissau, as explained above.
8. What measures are/have been taken to effectively engage family members,
community and religious leaders in raising awareness about, and countering child,
early and forced marriage in humanitarian contexts?
No measures have been taken in this regard specifically for humanitarian contexts.
However, the already mentioned National Strategy for the Integration of Roma communities
has created a Consulting Group for the Integration of Roma Communities with the aim to
monitor the development of this strategy. It is composed by members of relevant
governmental departments (e.g., education, healthcare, justice), by the HCM and by members
of the Roma community, amongst other entities. Also the above mentioned projects funded
by HCM (7.) are also aimed at engaging family members and local communities. Thus,
regarding child, early and forced marriages among the Roma community, several efforts have
been done to involve the communities. These efforts could also be adapted to other contexts.
9. What concrete actions are/have been taken to provide appropriate protection
and accountability mechanisms for women and girls at risk and also to victims or
survivors of child, early and forced marriage, including those living in isolated and
remote areas?
Concrete actions addressing specifically women and children at risk encompass mainly
education and awareness raising, especially in more problematic areas. In this context, the
Priority Intervention Education Territories Programme provides additional resources,
including psychologists, mediators, social workers and teachers to 136 school clusters located
in disadvantaged areas, in order to provide a closer follow-up of students and their families,
according to specific needs. Development of vocational training programmes also contribute
to empowerment of women and children.
Victims or survivors of child, early and forced marriage benefit from the rights and
protection granted to any victim of violent crimes or domestic violence, including, if needed,
image concealment, special protection measures or programmes, identity revealing
restrictions, legal aid, publicity restrictions of trials. And if the victim is especially vulnerable
(like a child), they also have the right to be assisted by especially qualified professionals and

accompanied by social services specialists during hearings and/or trials 17. In cases where
victims are children, they may be protected under the Law on Protection of Children in
Danger.
10. What efforts were taken to enhance coordination of programmes in
humanitarian contexts towards the prevention and elimination of child, early and
forced marriage?
No measures have been taken in this regard.
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